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installation or rns nkw bbgest.
The Archduke J.>hn has been instilled Vicar 

or Regent of the German Empire, busing dis
solved the Gorman Diet, and declared his inten
tion of Jevoti :g hiro«!t wholly to the duties of 
hi»high offi.e, r.J of .elmquuhing the post of
Deputy to tie E :,perôr of Austria, so soon ns 
according to promise, «hall have opened the 
Die* of Vienna—-.- ce-—mopv which was to take 
!--»> oq the luth all

* •■•o rrait»d upon oy » deputation to ascertain 
*t -ha> çav -.cr* pour it would please his Im
portai Iligbr.ese to appear in the Constituent 
Assembly, the venerable Prince made the fol
lowing reply to the welcoming speech of Herr 
Von Gagera :—

"I thank you, gentlemen, for your reception of me 
When I received intormation ol the choree oi the German 
people, I wee r*r|irieed that our great G°rmnny had 
thought of me. simp e man as [ am. in my latter day*. 
There ere demands m ide utou a ,o?.n. to comp’y w,ih 
w ich he muet not hesitate, wha\iver may he his iltun- 
tion or his nrcumsta-cce. When his country cal!», his 
l st ren aini .g strength, l it la*t sp*u of Ills, mnst be de- 
yoted to its service. Thu iteling it was u.at induces 
me to unite my»eif to you as a broiher to- the consum
mation of ou* greet, our holy tuek. Heiw, then, you have 
me ; I am yours.11

During ‘he hour that elapsed before the Regent’s 
arrival, Hecksher gave his report of the journey 
of the Deputation that hud just returned from 
Vienna, instancing the King of Saxony, the Grand 
Duke of Weimar, and the Duke of Coburg, as 
having shown themselves superior to all other 
Princes in their devotion to the German cause.

The Archduke appeared in the hall of the As
sembly in a simple suit, wearing no decoration 
but the " people’s order”—the black-red-gold 
ribbon in his button-hole—and stood before the 
chair of state, fronting the body of the Assembly, 
with his hat under his arm. In accepting the 
trust offered him by the Assembly, his Highness 
made the following declaration :

"I herewith take upon myself the office of Adminis
trator ef the Empire. Impun declare that 1 will keep 
the law teat has just been read, and cause it to be kept, 
to the gloiy and weal of our fatherland. J, at the same 
time. aver, tka‘1 devote my undivided powers to the ad- 
mtniitcation of this office, and will, without delay, en
treat of His -Majesty the Emperor to release me from all 
further dull* as hi. rep-esentwive at Vienna, as soon as, 
according-to promise, I have opened the Austrian Par,la
ment.'• Xtoud cheers.)

From the Assembly the Regent drove to the 
pel.uA of the Diet, the member» of which resign 
. their power into his hands, and he accepted 

_The Diet, consequently, is now no more.
The Archduke proposed to form his Cabinet 

m ‘he manner beet calculated to satisfy the 
susceptibilities of ** the sovereign people” and the 
thirty-eioht acknowledge Sovereignties. 11 seen.s 
to be admitted that this difficult undertaking 

•could not well have fallen into better hand".

E ery stage in the proceedings which have ter
minated ju placing the Arch,luke John at the head 
° Germany, has evinced Liai to be uoiverballv 
acceptable to all parti,>\

THE NEW REGENT OF GERMAN Y.

While John of Austria is in the centre of so 
much political interest, a brief sketch of hi, ea
rner may be interesting to many, for it belongs 
more to the past generation than the present. 
Tie is the brother of the late and uncle of the 
io,g .i..g Emperor; he was born in 1762, and 
has tnerelohe reached his 6d:h year. He was 
educated and thrown into active life during the 
stormy times of the first French revolution; as 
enly as 18 DO he was placed in command of an 
Austrian army—bat he was not fortunate ; the 

. _ Hohenlinden tried him in the fire of 
misfortune, and the utmost he could effect was 
by personal courage and example to keep the 
spoil of the Austrian lorces trom being quite 
crushed by the defeats they sustained from the 
r reach armies, lari by tlie ablest of its generals. 
Alter the peace of L inneville, he was appointed 
D.rector of the Corps of Engineers and of the 
Muiv-try Academy ol Vienna. Notwithstanding 
nie youth, he was the object of many bright ex° 
peetutions ir, that gloomy period ; he became ex
cessively popular, especially in the Austrian 
provinces. He originated the measure of arming 
a Lmdwehr. or induit, and served through the 
eerapmgn of 1805. The next few year* were 
the moat disastrous in the annals of Au,tria, ex
cept perhaps the present one. In 1811 lie 
founded the Johanneum in Gratz. He was al
ways at Mashed to the study of natural history 
and when reltSised from military duties he lived 
the life of a mountaineer, preferring the Slyiian 
hill» as a residence to the capital. He knew the 
whole of this district thoroughly, and was on the 
best teims with its inhabitants, to whom he was 
known as a boid and lucce e.’id explorer of the 
most inaccessible points. He served ag » in in the 
eamprigns of 1813 and 1815. Wi.h The peace 

b^n the long ministry of Mette, nidi, a.t 1 the 
policy of opposition to all p:og e»=, w.,iea !,. 
maintained for more than thiity years : the A. ea- 
-duke always condemned the system of the all- 
powerful chancellor and never eouceulcd his dis
like of it ; the consequence was that, noi 
being able to oppose it by positive notion, he 
withdrew himself from political rights altogether, 
and almost separated himself from his family by 
marrying the daughter of the postmaste- of Aus- 
eee ; he was exiled from Vienna, and nil but 
socially prescribed ; the gulf between him, the 
Court, and the old nobility, however, was never 
closed. He lived in his retirement at Gratz, farm
ing, botanising, and hunting, but never for a day 
released from the espionage that Metternich kept 
upon his movements. His popularity wag always 
feared a* much as his opinions.—After a long 
absence he revisited the Tyrol in 1335, and wnt 

received with such enthusiasm that the Vienna 
journals were not permitted to publish the ac
counts of his reception. In 1842, at a public 
dinner, he is said to have given us a toast, “ No 
Austria, no Prussia, but a united Germany 
This incident lias secured him much of his pre
sent popularity. The statement ran through all 
the journals, but there are considerable doubts 
of th» authenticity of the anecdote. In person 
the Archduke is of middle height, thin, and bald ; 
bis countenance expresses great benevolence and 
good humour. Though of so advanced an age, 
he has preserved much of the enthusiasm of 
vouth. When the revolution occurred in Vienna 
he entered at once into public life, a.vl it was 
principal!. by his influence that Metternich was 
compel’dd to resign. The events since the revu- 
lution aie too well known to require repetition ■ 
hi is now regent of_ Austria, and chief of the 
^ ~ v -, " t'l Matterin' a is an exile.__

/ -Vs* X

very dissatisfied state, and some are to be, or 
rather were, apprehended on the 1 at August, 
which is the groat negro holiday and anniversary 
dT freedom. The reason assigned for this suite 
of things, aie—1st, large an-eai's of wages due 
to the people, which they cannot obtain payment 
of in consequence of the inability of the parties 
in charge of properties to procure the necessary 
means—and, 2nd, alarm, anting out of the silly 
threat lately thrown out, of transferring al
legiance to America, or annexing the island to 

tbit country."
There were reports in Jamaica on the 12th, 

that a disturbance bad broken out at Bifick River, 
but beyond the fact that two persons had been 
arrested, charged with using expressions having 
tefeience loan intended outbreak, nothing was 
certainly known. The governor, however, had 
oidered two companies down to Black river, " for 
the purpose of protectingAhc inhabitants of that 
town, ns the appearance of things among the 
black population there was not at all satisfactory, 
■r.d that the police we e of no use.”—Baltimore 
Patriot of Friday.

DBPARTVRl OF PllE.-IDKXT RoBSHTS, OF Li 
bsria.—President Roberts of Liberia left this 
city on Monday, in the packet ship Itaac Wright, 
for Liverpool. The object of his visit is to make 
arrangements, if postil le, with the governments 
of Great Britain and France to acknowledge the 
independence of Liberia ; that diplomatic rela
tione may be opened between those governments 
and that of Liberia. Paesident Roberts deserves 
great praise for the manner in which lie has 
cmducted the government of bis republic. He 
was the son of a barber in North Carolina, and 
when the subject of Colonization was first agita
ted, he was one of the few who started for the 
coast of Africa: where by proper application, ho 
soon became conversant with not only the Eng
lish, but the Latin language. H iving a great 
deal of perseverance, he commenced the study 
of law, and was in a s' ort time the most eminent 
legal man in the colony, and eventually after the 
organization of the republic, he became its Pre
sident by th* Lee voice of the people. He is a 
most extraordinary man, possessed of u good 
mind ; there are few with the limited opportuni
ties which he had, who have ever exalted them
selves to so high a position in any country. He 
carries with him to Europe, letters to the Ame
rican minister of Engla d and France, speaking 
of him in the highest terms of approbation as a 
gentleman and a scholar. He was presented by 
the Common Council of this city, with a geological 
survey of New York, and while here received 
every attention at their hands.—New York 

Herald.

THE SEAMSTRESS.
There is probebhr no class of mechanics who 

are more oppressée! by capital, than the seamst
ress. We have long contemplated giving a 
history of some of the transactions to rob this 
class of the community, and expo* the swbi 
optrandi by which it is done. The wages paid 
for work done is low enough, in all conscience, if 
paid in cash, but the Due-Bill system which 
generally obtains in paying off the seamstresses, 
is an abominable system of robbery. We assert 
without fear of contradiction, and will bring for
ward the proof when demanded, or denied by 
those who carry them on, that there i* not an 
establishment in this city which pays its sewing 
girls in due-bills, but what chaiges a large ad
vance upon the cash price of their goods, making 
them work for half, or leas than half, what their 
work is worth, and then charging them from one- 
third to one-hnlf more for their goods than rich 
customers have to pay. This is robbery in ita 
most ralenties.. form, not even the redeeming 
features of the highwayman in its favour. They 
have their victims—In ipless females, widows and 
orphans, completely within their power ; with no 
ri.sk of danger, no prison or gibbet staring them 
in the face, with a conscience seared to ihe cries 
of God's poor, with an indifference to the per
ceptible wearing away of life in their oppressed 
labours, t ,ey rob them under the disguise of 
benevolence in “ giving them woik,” while the 
higliwaym hi faces a wnule state or nation, perils 
hi- life a! once in the encounte with his p.ey, 
and sets him elf up to be hunted by the wnolu 

Their inis com anted for the 
.it i iti ex tease ol

tST Cheap at the Cheapest, and Good at He Beet.

GREAT WESTERN MEDICAL DEPOT,
DtJNDAS BTRKET, LONDON.

Statistics oï Western Population.—Ohio 
welcomed the first perm ment settleis in 1788; 
now, in 1848, it is occupied by 1,732,000 peo
ple.

Michigan, which the attention of emigrants 
was turned to, twelve or fourteen years ago, now 
has 300,000 people.

Indiana, admitted into the Union in 1816, 
has received a population of more than hall a 
million in 30 years, and now numbers more than 
900,000 inhabitants.

Illinois was organized a separate territory in 
1810, and entered the Union as a State in 1818. 
From that date, its popu’ation trebled every ten 
years, till the last census, and in the last five 
years, has risen from 476,000 to 700,000.

Missouri, which in 1810 had only 20,800 
people, now has 600,000, having increased fifty 
per cent, in six years.

Iowa was scarcely heard of at the East ten 
years ago, and it is but fourteen since the only 
white inhabitants north of the Missouri line, were 
a few Indian traders. More than 100,080 now 
make that beautiful land their home ; 60,000 of 
whom have gone during the lost four years.

Wisconsin was organized ten years ago, the 
Marshals are now taking the census, and from 
the present appearances, the population will vary 
but little from 150,000, being an increase of one 
hundred thousand in five years. One portion ol 
the territory, 33 miles by 30, which, ten years 
ago, was unbroken wilderness, now numbers 
87,000 inhabitants ; and the emigration to that 
portion of the West is greater than ever.

Population of Canada.—We understand 
that the result of the census, just completed, of 
Upper Canada, will give that section of the pro
vince a population of from 689,000 to 700,000 
souls; while, by the census of 1842 3, it was only 
401,061, giving an increase in five years of nearly 
200,000. Thu List census for Lower Canada 
was taken i., 1844, wuen the population was 
699,806 soul-, the increase u,„i i which, during 
me List four years, is calculated, by reference to 
preceding te in» at v 1 .1 cei-ivct have been 
taken, to be about 7u,0jU gi i ig this section of 

tie province a present papui uiu.. ut about 770,- 
000. The popul ition of Upper Canada would 
thus, appear to increase at ilia rate of about 
40,000 per annum, and Lower Canada at that 
of about 17,500 per annum. Supposing these 
relative rates of increase to bo maintained, the 
year 1852 will see Upper Canada with a popu
lation of 859,000, and Lower Canada with only 
840,000. 1862 will give the former a population
of 1,015,000 souls. The experience of-the past, 
and the present condition of Great Britian, and 
Ireland, will, we think, justify the belief that the 
increase of our population by emigration, will be 
greater during the next twelve years than it has 
hitherto been, and that die relative proportions of 
such increase will be largely in favour of Upper 
Canada. The probability then, is, that, by the 
year 1862, the Western section of the province 
will contain one million and a half of inhabitants, 
or one third more than that of the Eastern sec
tion. We give these calculations for the benefit 
of M. Papineau and his friends, who seek to up
set the existing proportionate representation from 
each section of the province, settled by the Union 
Act, and biased upon various elements, and to 
adopt, in its stead, that of numbers alone, irre
spective of property, intelligence, education and 
enterprise.—Montreal Herald.

comm uiity. Their ruts 
same end—in get. i a i .g 
others, but the form. co.i.oiuvs tlie more mean
ness, cowardice and cupidity.

We have before our knowledge several cases 
illustrating Ihe manner in which these things are 
managed. We know a young woman, perhaps 
at the age of eighteen, who had lo ig been en
gaged in this kind of business. Wo have known 
her to work from four in the mo nmg till eight 
or nine at night, to finish a garment fo. which 
she received the sum of thirty-one cents in goods. 
As we said befoie, on these goods an exoi tjt- 
ant profit is charged, reducing the nctu .1 price 
paid to less than twenty-lve cents for wo. n at 
least fourteen hours. Few, if any, can obtain 
board at less than $1 2d per w.ek; L aving, in 
money value, not more tuna twenty-five cents a 
week for clothing, and those who commence the 
busincss young, must always remain destitute jof 
an education, and can sustain their bodily 
strength but a few years, at most, under such 
constant exertions, and, when prostrated by djs- 
ease, must become paupers upon the community, 
unless they chance to fall among benevolent 
friends who will care for them. Remember we 
are speaking of Auburn now, we are not portray
ing the poverty, destitution, and oppression of 
“ Gotham,” a name often applied to our great 
metropolis. We wish to see and expose tlie 
evils near and around us. Like charity, our con
demnations an l exposuses should begin at home. 

—Auburn paper.

FOES OF THE RATTLE SNAKE.
The rattle snake has a superior foe in the deer 

and black snake. Whenever a buck discovers a 
rattle snake in a situation which invites attack, 
be loses no time in preparing for battle. He 
makes up to within ten or twelve feet of the 
snake—then leaps forward and aims to sever 
the body of the snake with his sharp bifurcated 
hoofs. Thu first onset is most commonly suc
cessful, but if otherwise, the buck repeals the 
trial, until he cuts the snake in twain. The 
apidity and fatility of his skilful manoeuvre 

leaves but slight chance for his victim either to

this opportun- 
the stlen-

DRUOS,
DVB - STUFFS, A

Chemicals,
urectfrom the markets 
uf Montreal and New- 

York : io wUkii he lbs uiiuvu a uovd Assortment of OILS\ 
PAINTS and COLOURSWhilst directing the notice of the public to the above B. A. 
M. would not be unrnindfal of past favouri He has received 
a liberal share of support since his commencement in busi
ness, and is determined that no effort shall be wanting on 
his part to secure the suroe for the future- All Receipts con
fided to his care are dispensed under his immediate superin
tendance, his articles are of the best quality, and genuine 
as imported; his prices are such as will suit the exigencies of 
the tiroes, and hia stock is varied, extensive, and carefully 
chosen, Firmers and others will therefore not only be con
ferring a favour o: him, but will also be consulting their own
interests by giving him a trial-Horse and Cattle Medicines, Dye Stuffs, the- &c., excel
lent in quality and moderate in price-A choice assortment of English and Foreign Perfumery, 
Hair Oil, Cosmetics, 8tc fcc

13- The above articles having been purchased for cash 
under very favourable circumstances can bz s- Id as advan- 
ia?eou<!y to the public as those of any establishment in Can
ada West.The subscriber it Ag.'nt for all the popular Patent Medi
cines. among which will be foundLe *s Aoli-ltili ’ » «'ills—Balsam of Wild Cheiry-—The 
Arc.uirm Extract. Wyner’-* hyrnp of Horchound and Ele
campane, for Cou‘;h’. Celebrated Canadian Vermifuge, for 
worms in Children iiranduth's Vegetable Pills .Sir Astley 
Cooper’s Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills- Oriental Sovereign 
Balm Pills Holloway’h Pilla anti Oii.tment- Mother's 
Relief. Vaughan’s Lithontriplic Mixture Hill’s 'Ionic 
Mixture for Fever and Ague. -Mortal's Pilla and Bitters. 
Morrison’s Pills Sherman's Lozemea McAlister's All- 
Healing Salve Halley’s Magical Pain Extractor- Bristol's 
Sarsaparilla. Comstock’s Medicines, and all oiher .Medi
cines in general use-

B. A. MITCHELL.
London, July 2Jnd, 1448- 30

À CARD.
£)R 1NGLIS respectlullv offers his profession-

al services in thi* city Office corner of Jefferson .tnd 
Woodward avenues, above Mr. C. Campbell*» dry goods 
store-
Detriil, Miy !2- IS4S.

SEW LISE OF STAGES BETWEEN

LONDON AND PORT SARNIA.

ri'HE Mail Stagi
•^ dnn ee»rv M Ol

e leaves the Stage-Office, Lon- 
- do»,«very MONDAY. FYZDNrsDAYandTOMY 

after the «rivet of the Mail from ^
and arrives at Sarnia same vvrmng, XA Tl'HI)A YSanua every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at TEN o'clock, A. M , and arrivée in London the .ame
evening.The proprietor has spared no expense in furnishing good 
Teams and comfortable Cornant», and trusts to receive a 
liberal patronage. M-8EGEB-

January 1, MS. 1

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN

LONDON AND POUT STANLEY

rPHE Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that
he has established a Daily Line of Stngc* between the 

above places; leaving the General Stage Office at London 
immediately after tlie arrival ol the Mail Stage fron Hamil
ton, at TEN uclock, A M —returning, leaves Port Stank) 
every day at K1GH F o’clock. A - M , and arrives at London 
in time lor the Mail Mage for Hamilton. 

ïJT The Proprietor fias spared neither pains nor expense
in furnishing cumfot table Coaches and careful Drivers__
Having tlie advantages of a plank road, he is enabled lo per
form Uic route in Tin ee Hours and u hulf-

M. SEGER.
London, Jan- 1, 1643.

HAMILTON ài KNEESHAW,
CHEMISTS h DRUGGISTS,

Having purchased the Stock and Business of Mr C H 
Webste», at his well-known stand,

Comer of King and James Streets, %

Respectfully inform the public that they will continue the 
business in the same premises.

-------  c>
rPHEY are now receiving a Large Supply of
X pure Engll.h Chemicals from the 6m London manu- 

facturers, and will alway. keep on hand a general asiorum-c; 
oftienuine Drugs, winch they particularly recommend to 
the notice of medical men and private familiei.

Country merchants are respectfully inriled to examine 
their stock and ascertain prices beior. purchasing elsewhere 

Hamilton, 17th May, 1MO.___________

FOB SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
WHOLESALE A > D RETAIL ;

Sperm and Elephant Oils,
Boiled and Haw Linseed do-
White and Coloured Paints, Copal Varnish.

HAMILTON A KNLEbllAW.

WILLIAM FELL*
Engraver, Copperplate it Lithographic Pri

KIN(l STREET,
OrV-S1TL THE MONTREAL BANK,

Cake (Pntario "

1848. '*~2_

DAILY LIKE OF U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
FOR

Lewiston, Nag ,ra Fails, Tomato. Hmilioo. Oswego, SxfeH's Lte.
KINGSTON, OGDE.N8BUBOH, * MONTREAL.

Steamer ONTrlRIO. Captain Thruop.
" CATARACT Captain Van Clece.
“ L- tl> Y OF THE LAKE, Captain Chapman. 
“ ROCHESTER, Captain Kicholas.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PERFUMERY. 

PATEY * CO.’S AND LOWS

CELEBRATED LONDON PERFUMERY; 

A ho, Lu bin’s Maugenet’s .V Cuudray’s

POPILAK FRENCH PERFUMERY
For sale by

HAMILTON 4 KNKE8HAW.

II tSIILTOF,
I ÏAS always on hand Coffin and Door Plates,

Visiting and Ad-tress CARDS, STAMPS and SEALS; 
together with Druggist’s, and other LABELS.

NEW BOOK AND STATIONERY .STORE, 
On. Dundas street, opposite to the Market,

JAMES GILLEAN
1ÎEG8 to inform the inhabitants of London and

its vicinity, that he has lately opened a Book and Sta
tionery store in lue Block on Dundas strict, opposite the 
market, and a lew doors eut of \r Wni Begg's Boot and 
Shoe store, where lie trusts, by strict attention to busine>s 
and moderate prices, to receive a share of public patronage.

J G will keep on hand a stock, comprising most of the 
articles usually kept in such establishments, viz —

BLANK ACCOUNT-BOOKS, WRITING PAPER,
SCHOOL-BOOKS,

Bibles, Prayer-Books. Hymn-Books, Fsalm-Bioks in English « Gaelic.
Copy-Books, Ink, Inkstands, Pocket do. Sic!**, Pencils, 

Steel Pens, Sçc. fye tfc.
N. B — Books neatly and expeditiously bonnd-

JAMES OILLKAN, 
Dundas street, opposite the Market.

of the above Boats will leave Rochester
every evening, (Sunday excepted,) at 6 o’clock, for 

Lewiston arriving at Lewiston next morning, in time for the 
Cars for Niagara Falls and Buriulo—tlie Steamer Chief Jus
tice for Toronto, and Steamer Telegraph for Hamilton—thus 
forming a direct DAILY LINE, between Lewiston, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Hamilton

Une of the above Boats will also leave Rochester every 
evening, (Saturdays excepted,) at ten o’clock, lor Oswego, 
Sackevs Harbour, Kingston, and Ogdensburgli, connecting 
at Uswego with the Packets and Railroad for Syracuse ami 
Albany, and at Ogdensburgli with a Daily Line ol" New 
Steamers for Montreal di cct-

For Freight or Passage apply at the Steamboat Office, 
basement ol the Eagle Hotel.

WM HUBBARD, / .GEO. DARLING, ( A-“’5'
24 

Genuine Rowland's

KALTDOR, MACA33AR OIL, CMT3. ad ASM EXTRICP,
Fol saLE Y

HAMILTON <b KXRESBAW.

PATEY At CO. 8 AND LOW 8 
Superior London

TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS

For sale by Hamilton <£- Knee slime.

SAMVEL R. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

91 Wall street, New- York. 
PARTICULAR attention will be given to the

selection of Teas and other Dry Groceries required for
.1— r.na.la niurkft ; ill SCI tO tllC rCCClpt ill N V XV-Y<-l'k 3IlU lf»r-

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF 1IA11I, NAIL, CLOTH, 
TOOTH, FLESH, AND MBA VINO

BRUS HRS.

For .ale by HAMILTON & KNEESIIAW

Ground, Sash, Camel’s Hair, Badger, and Whitewash.
BRUSHES.

L or sale by
HAMIUON ft KNEESHAW.

c E /. E BRA TE D Je EMEDY - 

FEVER AND AGUE.

the Canada market ; also to the receipt 
warding in bond of foreign goods, and the receipt for ship
ment or sale of Canada produce in bond; with any Other 
business that may be required. 17

LATEST FROM JAMAICA.
We are indebted til Cxj>t. C W. Foeke, of the 

brig 'Humoryan, arrived tins morning from Ja
maica, for u 61.i of til# Kingston Morning Jour
nal Vo the 14th «IV.

A severe shock of an earthquake was felt over 
the island on the 9th ultmo. It proceeded north- 
east, nno was nccompninied with a terrific noise, 
i.i.d tbc vibration of the earth whs very percepti
ble <ii u damage was done.

The Journal icpresents the Flu ml to be very
ict c:.-itii Led Ly the dVsaii ru^.io:i mo.ar tin-

I 1... r'UutilLrg tpiriH.i-jii. 1 V-vu, ..a. - .
- rL Wj‘a —

“ ltutftoars : -e CJhct < u; tm p. ' v.
UaaO'ei, Yt ecu-oieuma, aua £>„. Jau.ee, ^auit

Sabbath School Union.—On Wednesday 
evening, a meeting of the Sabbath School Union 
of UiJper Canada, whs held in the New Connex
ion Methodist Church in Temperance street, J. 
S. Howa. d, Esq., in the chnir. The meeting was 
chiefly called to hear the address of Mr. James 
Ne.^bit, Student of Divinity, who has been em
ployed by the Montreal S .bbath S rhool Union, 
in visiting the towns and populous districts of 
Upper Canada, for the purpose of organizing 

j Svabnih Schools where they do not exist, and of 
explaining the best modes of carrying them on, 
where they are already in operation. The estab
lishment of Sabbath School Libraries on a cheap 
scale, which are found so beneficial to the young, 
has also been one great object of his tour,—also 
to maintain a concei t and co-operation between 
ibe Schools through the Province, and to infuse 
additional vigour and activity, into that import
ant agency for training up the "rising generation.

| Mr. Nesbi ,s address was followed by one of 
. Burst*"energy from D . Burns, with a motion of 

■ iE-p ob ".iMuf .he uiijecls of the Mo ureai 6-- 
I iv i - j ir,-. .. ing btense , .^ed by M . 

1/ . — At .-. . . . .. ied ua-a.iuioujij. A
. s . ..ca v to aid lue expenses i«e-

—- — —,------------------ , -,---------------- , v--- --- i cesaniuy mcuireu. Messrs. Goldsmith, Riciiaiu-
Laheve there is truth in those respecting the two I son, Roaf, and other clergyman of various de- 
|rel meed) the labeunng population are in a i doeniaatoons were present . -

escape or eject his poison into his more alert an
tagonist. Tlie black snake is also more than an 
equal competitor against the raltje snake. Wlien 
the black arid rattle snakes are about to meet for 
battle, the former darts forward at the height of 
his speed, and strikes at the neck of the latter 
with unerring certainty, leaving a tvof or two ot 
hi. own body at libeity. loan instant he ea
ch des him within five or six lolds, and then 
stops and looks the strangled and gasping foe in 
the face lo ascertain the effect produced upon 
his corseted body. If he shows signs ol iile, Un
coils arc multiplied and the sciews are lightened 
—the operator all the while narrowly watching 
tile countenance of the helpless victim. Thus 
tlie two remain thirty or foi ty minutes—the exe
cutioner then slackens one coil, noticing at the 
same time whether any signs ot tile appear, if so, 
the coil is resumed and retained, until the incar
cerated wretch is completely dead. The moc
casin snake is destroyed in the same way -— 
Scientijk Amtncan.

AWFUL SCENE.
Are. l-o.gn, we sawn woman raving 

wi .v d liriuii tremens. She was TOubtf.
... . o., . t, I a mother. Ai uri n- 

pas inn ... intoxicating dunks .-non r 
of a oace happy home, diov<- a I.i n.-„< 
bund and f.ith'r to .iu.p.ir mid death, raid 
brought the wretched mother and her two young 
boys to the degradation of public shame and 
street begg .rv.

He.-ravings wet e terrible. She fancied her
self a fiend in perdition, compelled by a superior 
power of darkness to thrust her child i en into 
fierce flames, and hold them there till their bod
ies were burnt to a crisp! H-t description of 
what she saw in her madness, and of what she 
fancied she was obliged to do, were awful and 
indescribable. Occasionally the wretched being 
would fly to the farthest corner of the room ut
tering piercing screeches of agony, and pressing 
the palms of her hands over her eyes in a vain 
attempt to shutout the horrid spectacle predated 
to her distorted vision. Then, as if impelled by 
an irresistible power, she would rush forward, 
cluthing widely at what she thought were her 
children, and with loud cries, plunge them again 
and again into the furnace of tire, mingling hor
rid curses and imprecations with the most touch
ing and fervent prayers.

This hallucination haunted thd miserable crea
ture long after she was rendered powerless by 
the restraints of the strait jacket, and was suc
ceeded by others even more terrible in character 
and too shocking for detail, which continued 
until death closed the scene.—Albany Express.

Church of England PRAYER-BOOKS, etc. 

’IMIE subscriber lias just received u Large As-
**" sortmeut of Bibles, TestamciT?*» PsaJm-Bookî», VViitts: 

Pfcibti» H) Bius ; taiej’s .MeiLodist* Hymn-Books, &c-
JAMtS GILLE-

Dundas street, opposite the .Market

A. W. GIBBS*
[Soeceinor to C. J. Moore,] 

CHEMIST * DRUGGIST,
7, Dundas Street, London, C. W.

DEALER IN DYE-STUFFS, PAIENT MFDICINEF, 
FUMERY, Ae*

23” Prescriptions carefully and promptly prepart

C A JIT EH,

B V C Ii A N S T O X I C M I X
AND ANTMtlLlOVS PILLS ;

cedy Cure fvr Fever and
..■us tiam of severe .comp! ms arising 

from tue m..i>u uuàsina, so prevalent aad fatal in many parts 
of the country ; also one <•! the b< i known medicines in ca>t> 
ol Dyspepsia, and derangement <,t the biliary organs ; uiviiu: 
ri-»e to many fatal and disti >s• i»jj mnladit s. such as Ni nous 
and sick Headaches, iiJieiuuialibm, Heartburn, and Genu. , 
Debility.

HAMILTON ,t- KNEESHAW,
Wholesale \ --nts. Hair-! Von

H 'tout Street,
OlVO-irn THE RESrtlÇNCE OF JOHN II XRRii*. F.*t;

NEW BOOK-BINDERY.
JEW ur old Books re bound neatly and sub

stantially- Libraries Repaired or Bound ou tile short
est ovUce and most reasonable terms-

JAMES GILLEAN, 
Dundas street, opposite the Market-

y FEW 1 UNS ul good clean Cotton a Link N
A it AG.*5 wanted, lor winch Cash and the Highest Price
Will be paid- JAMES GILLEAN,

Dundas street, opposite the .Market

BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED at James Gilleun’s Book-

** Store, Dundas street, opposite the Market.
ChainueiV Miscellany, 20 vol», bound in 10.
Domestic Animait», by it L. Allen- 
Farnhaiii’s California- 
Life ol Paul Joues.
T he Peasant and hil Landlord, by .Mary MWitt- 
'i he iluli and the Hamlet, by x\ m Hoivitt 

N- B- A large eu»urUnent ul Cheap Publications-
JAMES qjLLKAN, 

!)u:idff.s strci t, Opposite the M: ik< 
Loudon, July 15th, lS4c*. 2'J

ToiuntOv 
j tu .*T»Pli

SUMMER GOODS.
„L -V CC-. utter f<

Natiiu Hi :

if‘i\LAND. lElL sl tu. uittii l- i j’Pcuon |
1 ■*" a L-ir-^t- and i<ici« Assortment oi British and K-.rci^n j 
DRY GOODS, among winch will he luu-.d the lu.iuxvmg
article» :

GENTLEMENS* DEPART.tE.NT 
Cloth», Cassiineres, Doeskins, Beuxtm, Pilot 

Plain and Fancy Ventings
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT-

French Silus and Satin»,
French Merinos and Cashmeres,
CoUourgs, Orleans, Le Lames,
Fancy Dres»es and Calicos,
French, Paisley, and .vorwich Shawls,
Silk Velvets and French itibuon»- 

SUN DRIES-
Flannels, Blankets, Carpeting, Moreens, Quills, Counter- 

pants, Hosiery, and Furs-
PRICES AS USUAL AND NO ABATEMENT.

M KEAND, BELL £ CO.
Importers of British and Foreign Dry Goods, 

King street, HAMILTON, 
Dundas street, LONDON.

JAMES F
FROM LONDON, ENCLAND.

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER if ESGlUVEJl,
King street, Hamilton, bet wwvn Hughson and J amts strjeets.

SYLVESTER, JoIhKSON St CO
JAMES STKKKTj OPTOSITE THE MARKET HOUSE, 

Hamilton,
MANUFACTURERS ol Tin, Copper Jr Slut '
IAm. '-oui Ware,, wholesale and retail—Alwayt eu 
hand a‘supply ”l Looking, Parlour, Hot A.r ti Box S>r >ve» 
oi the be, puller ns an.H Cfstrucuon

SCHOOL uDOKS.

JL'ASTWOUD a: Co , Yongc Su«x
and King street, Hamilton, are prepur 

Bookseller», School Teachers, Country Mercuaut», Pcd.
&c- with the following bchooi Book», in any quantity, t tuv ! 
lowest price», and upuu the most liberal terme. l‘ «cs t-.ken 
in exchange at the lughest prices-
Mavor’e, Webster’s, Carpenter’s, Canada, and Cobb’s Spell

ing Books-
VValkingnam’i and National First Book of Arithmetic.

English Header, and introduction to d ».
Muaray 's, Lcume’s, aud Nauojnai Grammars.
Morse autl Grimback» Geography.
Beading Made Easy, Primers, toe-

NATIONAL 8CilOOL-IiOOKd.
First Book of Lessons.
Second du. d.»
Third do. do
Fourth do. do

ALSO,
Writing, Wrapping and Printing Paper,
Blank oooks, summery, Ac tkc-
Every description oi liai mg and Binding done.

lt>4B. WILLIAM DAWSON, 1S48.
----- WATCtiA.su C40CK MjtKER,

JLvVELLE.t, jkc-,
KING STREET, TWO DOORS WL»T OF 3- KLPR AND,tO-

JidmiUotl.
A LWAVS on hand, an excellent assortment ul"

Clocks, Watches, Wedding Bings, Brooches, Silver 
Spoons, Spectacles, Violins, Flutes, Accordions, Combs and 
T oys, and other articles usually kept m a jeweller’s store 

N-B- All articles suid, il nut what they are represented, 
may be returned or excuanged. Ail repair» warranted.

Casa lor old gold and silvtr-

rt u' v :ng ilwnlîs to 1!.«
• p’d-tic ax lar-f. lor th* v»i 

J durinz tin la«
alii l v on ha

ubsvribvr.', m r<
n'lincrttri» nd> : nil th«

liberal fU|»|>ri i t-i<-v have n-t vmddurmg th- ht^i m >« n vnr« 
would rt -pectlTllx ii.iin. d-,«! .trheyliavf 
a Gtvvd A-. ivUih it! ol Warotvt «vi > whivh thvy *r
prepared to -• :l ;.! ...iv'i pri'**# -* „,n w i ! -jive th»- utrv.rsf sat»! : 
lion to nil wi«/> m •> f.ix«.ur tlum with a visif.

N. H—// 1 UhidlVS and <!■' toon' r
Pl.VMEK à: PACKY

J.m 1. 1 A*. 1

Norm;. 1.
r j'HE Cummittoe - it it:-- London Branca

Society inlorm the public that ih*ir stork of Lmu 
and Tkmavint . cr-mprix-s a 7 re at variety ot sdr.vs, ss: 
styles of binding. The prices will be found u lrc.nfly ii tr.

In atl litinn to !»• 1 n -r. t T'csVti'ifuts, suitable lor coy. 
mon anil S.mbatn .^cbi - ! . - vi :«%e on sal* the $>cripte:<i" -
Galic. Wendt, German, :d Fieneh hu "-uac* s.

Dec iSiTOi.v at the !'•••» k f-v-r-ru ol Mr P. VBAlG, 2.- 
Diuidas >tm t 

London, AI «y 1»,

FARM FOR SALK.
'.dt excellent f* AUM. owi;< 1 *nt

W m
ÜAOK SALE
** occupied by the lie

Totvn-j.int' between Lt-ndi *4 •+ 
from ibe Town oi* Ldnd ul

the
eight uni 
ply on the premise 

Loudon, .h ne it,

W l LKINSON. siturt'd re .*

For particulars, *p

1649.

<£l)c (Eumtgciiciil yientev;

DEVOTED to Religion, Morau?, Liter,;rvftT^'and - 
vial Imvrovkment—i» intended to be distinctive!/1 

Religious Papier, upholding and illustrating a primitive Ciir*- 
tiauity, and advocating tlie institutions and oreanizaticn ol ttr 
church as these haVe beeu cnr.Un.lt J fvr by Regular Bap'tit'

I Its columns exhibit ample religious intelligence Mor i social reform, and particularly public education and tcmpX 
; ance aie cordially supported. Literature and science n-'VjT 
j duo attention- Agricultural questions arc discussed ItFr^ 

ports of general news, markets, kc- are ample, and brot :h' 
up to iho latest dates

It is published every SATURDAY,—Price JOs. a yc'-r. 
payable at the comrpcncement of the volume ; 12*. bd- iff V 
ment is delayed beyond six months ; and Ids- if delayed be
yond the end of the volume.

ADVERTISING-—T he Evangelical Pioneer with a gru- 
eraJ and increasing circulation throughout Canada, is ar. 
eligible vehicle of .idvcrti-emeiits. T lie usual rates art* charged 
Advertisements under 10 lints, 2s- Gd fust insertion, and 7 AU 

each subsequent insertion-
Over 10 lines, 4d- a line for the first, and Id- a line each sub 

sequent insertion.
A O T N T S .

\\ m. Wilkinson is acting as Travtl’ing AgMd-
- x. r_. Rev. E. Sacoge will jiltasc leccixe subsciitKNN'Duinee^r..

LUaNLrv/iN b 1 (J > L XV ARLHOLSE. payineuson account ul tiv Evangelical Pion-
i GeneralAftntin England, The. Rev. R. IK. Overlvry.

“ Scotland. Robci t Kellie, Esq. Glasjo’c.
'* At tv- Yor/c, S. R. K lly, Esq. 01 Wullsti* 
“ ' Mr. Seymour Eiuntj, Dttru

Aldborough, Elder McCall , Loho, lien ry Gas tin 
Ancaster, 1\ Stenabaugh \ Louisville, Rev H Getif 
Aylmer, Mr P. Clayton, 1 Middleton, Mr John ÀV 
Buyhum, Mr A. Ciiule. Mersea, Mr George G ou." t
Bciichrille, Mr. Ira Fuller i Morpeth, Rev

AI ANDERSON keeps constantly on hand

Jan- 1, 1843.

Slavery lit Kentucky.—The following plan 
for the abolition of slavery in Kentucky appears 
in the Louisville Journal. After speaking of 
other changes which the Convention ought to 
make in the Constitution the author says :—

“ The children bom of slave mothers, on and 
after a certain day—sav the 4th of July 1850, 
or other suitable period—to be free ; the males 
at twenty-five, and the females at twenty-one 
years of age. The owners of such persons to 
pay neither State nor County tax on them, but, 
in lieu thereof, to give them a reasonably good 
English education, and after they are old enough 
to be useful, pay a sum annually to the County 
Court, which, with the interest accruing thereon 
should be appropriated to removing such liberat
ed slaves beyjnd the limits of the United States, 
and providing them the means of sub-i-tence in 

1:0 oKiutry to which they go. Ha»b-ind and 
vife in no r i-e slm ild be fo ued to separate, b u 
hie ti literued shoal 1 he hi-ud, the proceeds 

• ■ la o he ova .\e, .ail the other be 
uvea, ihe condieu bum o. motaer. thus pro
vided for, should be free, serving only with the 
mother, end going sway with her.”

COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'T'HE POLICIES granted by the Colonial
Company in the Participation Cla-.i of Assurance». 

are ranked at the Periodical Division of Profit according to 
the particular year in which they have been opened- At 
25th May, 1848, the lists lor the present year will be closed, 
and all persons opening Policies before that date will secure 
a share of the profits at the investigation in 1854, correspond
ing to 7 years. The mode of dividing tlie profits of the Corn- 
nany is a subject of much importance, aud the Directors 
hare studied to adopt such a plan as shsJl conduce on equit
able principles, to tne interests of ail concerned in the institu
tion- The Bonus, when declared, can be added to the sum 
payable at death, or applied in present value towards reduc
tion of the Annual Premium, or partly in the one way and 
partly in the other- The Company have already assured 
nearly Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds Sterling,' 
and the successful progress of the institution generally, has 
been very remarkable, showing how great the extension of 
Life Assurance to the Colonics of Great Britain has been ap
preciated there.

£>■ In order to secure the benefit of the present year’s en
try, it is necessary that all declarations should be signed on 
or before 25th May next.

By order of the Directors,
A. DAVIDSON PARKER, 

Agent for Canada.
Office—19 Great St. James street, .Montreal.

Agent at London—CHARLES MONSARRAT- 
London, April 28, 1848.

-jarge Assortment ol Stove* which he will sell cheap. 
Also, Plum aud Jupauned TIN-WaHE, at Wholesale and 
Retail.jtf?" Cash paid for Furs and Timothy Sied.
London, Jan- 1, 1M1. 1

C . SANDERS,
CAB /NET- MAKER <t* UPHOLSTERER,

Corner of
KINO AND m'nAU STRKkI'S, HAMILTON,

Furnuture of
remunerating price,

BeamsvUk, Mr. J. Kitchen, 
BUnhtrim, Rtv. II. Fitch,

| Bloomfield. Mr J. Philip*
; Jiosanq’iel, Mr. E. Clafl.e, 

Brantford, Rev. J■ Winter- 
hot ham,

Burford, P.ev. J. Pain 1er, 
Charlottevdh, D.Fhee.nr 

/. Ward
Chatham. Thomas M Inlyrc, 
Col cluster, Jacob lUr, 
Clarice, Mr .Y. C. Smith 
Clear ville, Abram Ebei Ic,

A Large quantity of Household
Uie best quality, and at the lowest rc 

always on hand.
Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

JAMES TURVILL,Selbornc, near Port Stan-
ley, keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of 

DKY UOUDS, UROCLKlhti, BAKU WAKE,
And every other article usually kept in country stores ; a 1 
of which will be sold Cheap a» the Cheapest, lor Cash.

Agent lor the sale of the
OENUiNE MOVFATT’8. BRANDKETH’fl, * LEe'8 PILLS, j frZIaTJÎFrMMrid'.

And most other kinds of Patent Medicines. 1 ~ ................................
A good assortment of LUMBER always on hand- 
A superior CARDING MACHINE (made by M'Lanchiin 

8t Co. Ancaster), nearly new, will he sold cheap.
Also lor sale, 100 acres of LAND, west hall of Lot No- 

23, north of Kgremont Road, being the graded road from 
London to Port Sarnia-

Also for sale, a HOUSE and LOT in St- Thomas, on the 
principal street, being corner of King and Talbot streets, oc
cupied at present as a Tailor’s shop.

Also for sale, that well-known Grist and Flouring MILL, 
on 'Third Concession, Malahide, belonging to Wni. i urvill.
FWAU thou whose Note9 and Accounts are past due will 

please pay, or else------
JAMES TURVILL.

Selborne, Jan. 7, 1648- 2

Joh u B /.j
John Mcihli 

i Niagara, Ru-. A. I.W«v 
i Norwich, Mr IC. il Lei. 
i Oakland, Mr H'. 'i Viotfi/ 

Ut 1er ville, Mr Ji. I lea If 
Oxford, Her J. Elliot 
Paris, Mr. Love 
Eeterboro', Ri d P. Wihm. 
Pelham, Rev. I). Hay 
Pickering. Rev TL Du. :<•’ ‘ 
Port IIopc, Rev J. BuirJ 
Port Siiri.i.i, .'Ir. M:Ar- 

! P or Li lo wu n. Mr II. A'. -

LONDON SAVINGS BANK. 
trustees :

Jonn Wilson, Esq ! L- Lawreson, Esq 
.1- Aude.son, Esq Mr William Begg 
ü Montèrent,Esq | Adam Hope, Esq | 

Mr William W.

Simeon Morril. Esq 
Mr David Smith 
ThomasW llson.Esq 
Strcet-Actuury

‘DEPOSITS >vjll be received bv the Aetuary,
during the usual office hours, until further nouce- In

terest at the rote of Four |>e.r cent- per annum will be allowed 
on Deposits, out it will not be hunt! d to that rate should the 
•iMcess of the Institution enable the Trustees to Increase it.

W. W. STREET, Aetuary 
London, * ay, 1841- 1

DAVID SMITH,
hat-maker and furrier,

75 Dundiu Street,
Y^OULD avail himself of this opportunity of
™ ^ reminding his friends and the public, that from the 

economy of his establishment, combined with lus long and 
exteusi’ e experience, he is able and determined to supply 
them with «my article in his line of business, ot tue best qua
lity, and on tne most reasonable terms.

tie solicits ins tneuds to iavour bim with a trial- 
I1A18 AND 0AP6 MADE TO 

OBSERVE76 Dundas street, oppn^
Lnodoo, Jan-1, 1848

0KL»rt.
U the Market

Cramahae and Murray, Mr j Port Colb or ne, Mr.Ki 
Joseph W. Coryderman \ Rainham, Rev. J. l r;il- 

De reliant Forge, Rev. M. IV. Reach, Rcr. W. Hurlb’A 
Hopkins, ' Rochester,N. 1* U'. llA 

Drum'ndviile,R.R. Hubbard ! Sarnia, R< c. Geo. Wots 
57. Georges, Rev. 1L ^

Danville, Mr. N. C. Briggs St Thomas, Mr. II■ h - 
Dunwich, James Philpott - St. Catherines, Mr. BriT 
B^kfrid, Mr. J, Robinson, ' Stewart Town, Jlev.J L 
ErUus, E diodes ’ Sylenham, Mr G. hcui
Fingal, L. Fowler, Esq , Sydney, Rev. TV. Gr<Uj 
Georgetown, Esqueesiug,Mr \ Sombra, EM. X- M Df^ 

J. Clarke Toronto, Mr D. N
Gos'icld, Rev. 117/1. Gonne. Townsend, Mr. sipr■ •
Guelph, Samuel Wrigh! VittOria, Rev. G../. Rf*1* 
Hartford, Mr John Barber Warwick, Mr MAipm 
Hahlimand. Rui tV. Lacey 1 Waterloo, Rev. J. Min" 
Hi/nilton, Mr- T. A. Haines Walpole, Mr Winch 
Bought'nRevW.M‘Den.ioiul\ Wh iby, Rev. J. CnUi*

“ Mr Caughill, I Wi lluigtonSauariAI ri^ 
Ingersolvilte, Rev. X. East- , Woodstock, IlmUR** 

wood, j Yarmouth, Mr A. s
Jubilee, Mr. McConnell, Mr Jf, . . ■
Jordan, Mr. Alvah Foster, | ZoneMillsRevCh' ' 

Several Ministers have kindly undertaken a g« . •
as far as their opportunities extend- Amongst tiicac sr<- 
Rev. G-J- Kyerse, and the Rcv-H. Fitch.

PUBLISHED BY JAMES ING LIS,
ai i it k omet:, on f

• Ridout Streett Opposite the Batik of Montré
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